Date of Drive : 11th November, 2016 (Friday)

**JOB PROFILE:** Android Developer, iOS Developer, PHP Developer, Software Tester

**Experience:** Fresher

**Work Location:** Noida

**Eligibility:** B.Tech (CS/IT), BCA, MCA

**SELECTION PROCEDURE:-**

1. First Round (Aptitude Written Test)
2. Second Round – Group Discussion for the short listed candidates
3. 3rd round would be Technical Written Test at Sisgain office.
4. 4th Round would be Final interview.

**Compensation :** Rs. 1.80 Lacs to Rs. 2.50 Lacs (Per Annum)

[After successful Industrial Internship of 6 Months, Rs. 10,000 per month will be paid to the selected students as stipend]

Concerned Person : Er. Puneet Garg (TPO)

Mob. 9996091999